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YEHOWA H - THE WINE I HAVE TRODDEN BY MYSELF 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Yehowah - The wine I have trodden by 
myself, I kept treading them in my anger and trampling them down in 
my rage and their spurting blood kept spattering upon my garments 
and all my clothing I have polluted· (Isaiah 63:3) [14] - References 
 

Isaiah 63:3·· The wine trough I have trodden by myself, while there was 
no man with me from the peoples.  And I kept treading them in my 
anger, and I kept trampling them down in my rage.  And their spurting 
blood kept spattering upon my garments, and all my clothing I have 
polluted. 

 [14] - References 

· And Yehowah himself will certainly give forth his voice before his 
military force, for his camp is very numerous.  For he who is carrying 
out his word is mighty, for the day of Yehowah is great and very fear-
inspiring, and who can hold up under it? (Joel 2:11) 

· The great day of Yehowah is near.  It is near, and there is a 
hurrying of it very much.  The sound of the day of Yehowah is bitter.  
There a mighty man is letting out a cry. (Zephaniah 1:14) 

· Seek Yehowah, all YOU meek ones of the earth, who have 
practiced His own judicial decision.  Seek righteousness, seek 
meekness.  Probably YOU may be concealed in the day of Yehowah’s 
anger. (Zephaniah 2:3) 

· All my powerful ones Yehowah has tossed aside from the midst 
of me.  He has called against me a meeting, in order to break my young 
men to pieces.  Yehowah has trodden the very winepress belonging to 
the virgin daughter of Judah. (Lamentations 1:15) 

· And the angel thrust his sickle into the earth and gathered the 
vine of the earth, and he hurled it into the great winepress of the anger 
of God. (Revelation 14:19) 

· As for Yehowah, those contending against him will be terrified, 
Against them he will thunder in the heavens.  Yehowah himself will 
judge the ends of the earth, that he may give strength to his king, that 
he may exalt the horn of his anointed one. (1 Samuel 2:10) 



· For Yehowah has indignation against all the nations, and rage 
against all their army.  He must devote them to destruction, he must 
give them to the slaughter. (Isaiah 34:2) 

· And my enemy will see, and shame will cover her, who was 
saying to me;  Where is he, Yehowah your God?  My own eyes will look 
upon her.  Now she will become a place of trampling, like the mire of 
streets. (Micah 7:10) 

· So he said;  Let her drop!  Then they let her drop, and some of 
her blood went spattering upon the wall and upon the horses, and he 
now trampled upon her. (2 Kings 9:33) 

· Bring them to an end in rage, bring them to an end, that they 
may not be, and may they know that God is ruling in Jacob to the ends 
of the earth. (Psalms 59:13) 

· By God we shall gain vital energy, and he himself will tread down 
our adversaries. (Psalms 60:12) 

· In order that you may wash your foot in blood, that the tongue of 
your dogs may have its portion from the enemies. (Psalms 68:23) 

· THRUST in a sickle, for harvest has grown ripe.  Come, descend, for 
the winepress has become full.  The press vats actually overflow, for 
their badness has become abundant. (Joel 3:13) 

· The shield of his mighty men is dyed red, his men of vital energy 
are dressed in crimson stuff.  With the fire of iron fittings is the war 
chariot in the day of his getting ready, and the juniper tree spears have 
been made to quiver. (Nahum 2:3) 
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